Summer Camp experience with purpose!

- Community Outings to encourage participants to experience new situations with reduced anxiety
- Group Activities to mimic school expectations
- Planned activities and self-chosen interest groups
- Goals set to foster the campers personal growth
- Campers supported through video modeling, visual supports, and stories
- Activities may include music and movement, safety awareness, outdoor water play, trip to the library, bowling, a live animal experience and other fun outings.

**Camp goal**
“Facilitating SOCIAL RELATIONSHIPS while providing varied, FUN group and individual EXPERIENCES with appropriate environmental STRUCTURE and SUPPORTS.”

**Registration fee is $150 per participant.** Please make checks payable to the Hormel Historic Home.

Need based-scholarships for Mower County residents are available on the Hormel Historic Home website, [www.hormelhistorichome.org](http://www.hormelhistorichome.org), or by calling 507-433-4243.

Registration is limited to 25 and are filled on a first come first serve basis.

Upon registration, each camper will be placed into a group that is designed to best meet their social needs.

Contact Holly Johnson, Director, Hormel Historic Home with questions. holly@hormelhistorichome.org.
2020 Registration Form  
Circle of Friends Day Camp  
At the Hormel Historic Home  
208 4th Ave. NW ~ Austin, MN ~ 55912  
Camp Dates: June 22-26, 2020  
Camp Directors: Jenni Harves and Lynsey (Petersen) O’Donnell  
1st - 5th Grade  
Monday-Thursday 9:30 a.m.-2:45 p.m. Friday 9:30 a.m. – 12:45 p.m.  
Facility will open at 9 a.m. daily, and close 15 minutes after camp concludes.

Camper Name_________________________________________________________Gender   M   F (circle one)  
Diagnosis_________________________Date of birth__________________________  
Parent/Caregiver Name_________________________________________________
Street Address_________________________________________________________  
City__________________________State______________________Zip__________
Home Ph.____________________Work/Cell Ph.______________________________
E-Mail______________________________  
County of Residence___________School Attending__________________________Grade in Fall ’20______

**Fee: $150 per participant. $50 deposit due with registration. Balance due June 1, 2020.**  
Actual cost per camper is over $800; however, we have been able to keep the camp fee to a greatly reduced cost  
due to the generous support of the United Way of Mower County, the Hormel Foundation, and individual  
supporters. If you are able to pay more than the required fee, we would greatly appreciate it.

Optional Additional Support: ____________________________  
Limited scholarships are available to Mower County Residents. Please request form to receive scholarship.  
Transportation may be available. Please indicate if your child may require transportation and we will  
follow up with you. Circle One: Yes      No      Maybe  
Parents/Caregivers are required to complete an information packet about each student before the first session so  
all communication, sensory and behavior needs can be met. Packets are due by June 1st, 2020.

Please select a choice to receive your packet:   e-mail   regular mail (circle one)  

For HHH office use only: Date rec’d__________Payment rec’d__________Pkt. sent________Pkt. Rec’d______